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Details of Visit:

Author: Allen Stafford
Location 2: Shropshire
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: October 2003 9am
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 80
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Jan
Website: http://www.janofwhitchurch.co.uk
Phone: 07711758516

The Premises:

A sparkling clean house on aq Quiet rural estate.
Parking in her drive.
Very safe and private.

The Lady:

Reasonably tall, slim, light short hair, long leggs up to a supper arse.

The Story:

Jan met me at the door clad only in sling back high heel shoes as I had asked. She then ran her
fingers down her body to her shaven cunt, her fingers dipped deeply into it making a lovely
shloshing noise. Jan said this is how I make it jucy for you.
She put her arms round me and gave me a long and very sexy kiss, her tongue darting in and out of
my mouth, her hand wanking my growing hard on.
We went up to a very nice bedroom where she took of my shirt and dropped my pants, her hand
wanking me to perfection.
She said "Im going to suck your cock and make you spunk in to my mouth, I love spunk". With that
she devoured my cock and sucked me taking it all to the shaft end in her mouth. How she gave me
the feeling feeling i my cock that she did dont know but soon I told her that cum was near and she
began to wank me off pointing my cock at her tongue and catching my cum on it so that I could see
it and then swallowing all of it saying that was a lovely present.
A dildo show followed, my fingers helping deep inside her cunt.
A second blow job then it was time to go, where does the time go.
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